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John D. Sloan (inset), miner of K

Benownad in Enropa as a criminal
"detective. Dr. Elisabeth Gnnther
Gaffers of Germany is shown an-
swering telephona messarea of wet
aoma from friends after her arrival
In New York. The woman crhninol-asji- st

la here to visit her son, Ar-me-n,

who is a resident of New York.
She offered her services drains' the

i reach tha rrand total of forty by tha time ha b
seventy. Sloan is proud of the fact that neither of
his wives ever lost a child. Four sets of twins and two
sets of triplets are included in tha imposing family.
What's that somebody said about race suicide?

Kentacky. abown wijh tWrty-ffi- sr of the thirty-fiv- e
ehildren that hare been borne by his two wires. By
his first spouse Sloan became the father of seventeen
ehildren and by his second. eirhten. He hones toV

- world-wid- e hunt for tha Lindberrfc.
baby.

SONGBIRD BACK, CRAVES FREEDOM
U. S. WINS BALLOON CLASSIC

; Whea Mrs. Elisabeth WattsSt Loais diroreee, returned U Saa Fran--el- se

an the liner Hakmra, she told of witnessing the strance sacred
llfM at Tefata on the tiny Island of Tahiti, fat the Soath Seas. Tha
Ucht, she said, barned oa the peak of Oroheaa, sa sheer that It haa
lirrer beea scaled except by the legandary Lhard people. It baffled

, tha white people and flighted natives who retarded It as tha "beacoa
' of prosperity.

CONFERENCE OF ROYALTY
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Tha typical A-.r- icaa C"ftr tUi aaiplayaJ by tha mmmIm af
ClaaMata Vasqvaa Ballo, prasidaat af tha Cabaa aaata, im Havaaa,
lcatly has praapUd aatharitiaa to coaidr tha thaery that th -- rd r
af tha aUtasataa was U raaltty tha work af paid rnat ffro tha
Uaitad StatM, aspacUUy latportod to Cuba for tha daaUrdly baaiaaM.
Naw York polic aothoritia racaU how a Uttla avar a year aga a plat
was aacavara kera to racrait aa araiy af plag-agtia- e wka waald ba
williag to aura their gaaa aal to Cabaa auJcaateata ia aa attoaipt to avar-tkra-w

tha govaraaieBt. A forma saaaibar af Praaidaat Machada eabi-a- at

was said to kava baaa tka iastif ator af the plot which pravalad far tha
racraitiag af aa araiy af gaaaiaa ia Naw Yark at $800 par racrait. Sav-av- al

amsto war aaada at tha tiaaa aa tka rcaaary araiy waa abaat
to axkaxk aff tka cart af Naw Jaraay. Tka atackiaa gaaaiag af Saaator
Ballo U aaw balieved to kava baaa bat a praliauaary atap ka a dastardly
plot to wipa aat tka on tiro Cabaa gavoraasaat. It had bOl plaaaad to
kary tka statea-ma- a ia Co loo Caaiotary, bat tka widow ckaagad ker salad
aad tka body was seat to Saata Clara. Later it waa aUavoral that tkacu. m..im VJ aaiaod aritk aWaaaata, aha aWtaaatiaa af
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5S wkick wmU kava kkwa tka wkolo faaaral pvaawaaaasaVkki
v v s K A'i 'I-- ka cartaia to iadade alaiaot avorv aioaikar af tka tavaraaisat.

STUDENTS OF DOMESTICITY
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f if t iHera is the United States Navy balloon, piloted by Lieutenant Com
mander T. G. W. Settle (inset) , which won the Gordon Bennett Gold Cup
race when it landed on the Polish-Latavi- an frontier, close to the city of
Vim a. The distance from the starting point of the race at Basle, Switzer
land, to the landing place is given as 950 miles. An accident to tha
deflating valve of the big gas-ba-g caused tha balloon to crash heavily oa

landing, but the pilot was uninjured.

Back from Sooth America, where she had been making an extended tour.
Miss Lily Pons, world-fame-d diva of tha Metropolitan Opera, is shown
as she arrived at New York on tha S. S. American Legion. She ia holding
her pet cheetah, "Ita." The songbird admitted that the recent rumors
of Impending divorce are not without foundation. She plans to file suit
for freedom from August Mesrits when her engagements permit a trip

to rarts.

The little "Princesses Ragnhild (left) 'and Astrid, daughters of the
Crowa Prince and Princess of Norway, are shown as they discussed a
problem of State in baby talk in their nursery at Skaurmn, the royal
Summer home near Oslo. In addition to beinjr granddaughters of Kins
fl&akon and Queen Maud of Norway, the younrsters are rrandnieoes of

tw t.h nlT Vinm Cfn-r- w and Oni Marr nf Knrland.

REVIEW GERMAN WAR GAMES

ROOSEVELT GREETED BY NORRLSTROUPER
f it "V Tllininwr NECESSITY
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above are two CorvaUIs atadents stadying np aa "family reUtioa-ahip- a.

These boys are learning "haw ta get along with children."
Tha economics coarse cavers various phases af doaaestie life, taeladtng

sewing, child care, cooking and haase reaeJrtar.

BRITAIN LOOKS UP TO KING GEORGE
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!l j This unusual photo of Germany's aged soldier- -President. Field Marshal
Reichswehr maneuyers ati I , ram von mndenburg, was made at the recent

i . Frankf which were reviewed
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Presidents may coma and Presi-
dents may go, but a van must eas
regardless of how tha political tide
is- - running. - Hera is Norman
Tkomas, Socialist Party candidaU
. for tta Presidency,- - proving . that
campaigning - has not ruined his
appetite.. He is shown at tha Chi-
cago Bar Association luncheon re-
cently as ha gave his attention t
the inner, not tha forgotten man.

Though this baby ia but six months
Id, he may already ba written down

as a veteran thespian. Ha ia Gerard
Cony; known as the youngest actor
in Europe, pictured when he made
kia 100th public appearance in
Paris, recently. Gerard performs
' with an army of marionettes.

. man.. With tha President is his son, who is a lieutenant general in tha
; German army. Imitation artillery and armored cars were used in tha
, mock warfare in accordance with tha Treaty of Versailles, which heavily

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt, Damoeratfe eandidata for tha Presi-
dency, is shown (in auto) as ha was greeted by 8enator George Norria,
iiFV1? from Nebraska, on the occasion of his addressat ilcCook, Neb. Norris recently announced his intention of taking that.

lump m uie inieresi oi uovernor Kooaevett s candidacy."FIRST LADY" IN HER STUDY .. HOOVER-ROOSEVEL- T MEETING

NOT; SO QUIET ON COAL FROffT
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X. "V C Ciarta eaat.'kVWc'oM af Ut n! ka jlvartad 'a A - VXX ' , X aatiaaal rUa ky prapoowa anstio .af;aatioa4 ovavaaoattX:y Tkot k tka aaa tkat to kaiag baSMd kaat aC&eUl LaWoa. Fallow. X X
sag grave dMaiaa wkkia tka .CakUat. avar tka nwuwiUwiiU

'.: at tke reeeat Ottawa Trade Caaftraotay it ropaHsd-Ut- t thd aafinivV --:- '.nTtJsswsi. aiay aa roaoastraeto.'-rretti- e Xtaui ITaeOeaabL it i ? ;
. fraJlttad, will kaad ee Vkt pat,U StaUy Boidwia, faraar Prtaia : V
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w'www, mw &ra frestaoai at. cao viaotii,' aaa aiocuoaoia wii take.
kaUoVodXJir tka frortfott of.FWifa Sacra Ury Si'Joka Siioa, ako Js U

. v.." .weald aat ka caasidorad. fa tkaT fofaMtioa af a aaw aakmol-t- i
- ; tka apiaUa. af kaaa ebaervera tkat Sir Korkort SomoU. Hta

Uolaa .

at tha toady, ssan of the Clinoia National Cnard ara shawa- .,. .J?--0- s ijX. . : i, ;nlala-MriW7- Loawenthal is shown cUrria tha tw neat vreeniaanft r - Wlikmae tary aaa Uodar af tka Likaral fiwa tvdara. wilt ar ml aLoi to
aetaaa wiB ka oataUtod kiaky felewera. - Howar,-M- V.ooads aaroaoV leading to reabody June No. 9, near Bpringfleld, IIL,:This ehsrmfngly Intimats photo of Mm. Herbert Haoverrtrst Laayr , . omM ai ua aaanai ahpw of tka Amaican)aklia Society, at New Tart 7 " unr

?t the land, is one of the most recent made of tha White Bonso nosxess, une pioom
the.-Frankli-

nD.

on xaa leiris eanea the reaMaBt Hoover - and ther one am ' '.wro aver three aunarad aaen reportod lor work aa the Oiaaa reopened fJl VfV treat statasasaaskip la tka. crUa I 1 31, whet
. the right. Raoaavak.Tha Hoover dahlia is a briHiant t,ii kM Vim .j 4Xfri, Hoover is shown seated at tha desk in herstudy where she. kandlei

persed small bodies of pickets with tear gas bombs.' .a fans tka .aaat Cabinet, aaaapaacd af Likerals aad Caasarvativea. ;erange-re- a. wnuuio nooseveit u a aeauUf ul tose-color- ta QoxtX.all her personal corresnondenca.


